
TUE CANA1>1AN AN'1'IQUARIA-.

Oi the strengtli of titis testirnoy, Parkmn (Il Jesuit-, in
North Arnerica. 1). 166,) wrotc: - As early a-, 1639, Nicolct
.ascended the Greeu Bay of Michigan, and crossed the waters
of file Mississinppi."

The word Mississippi, nîeaning great waters, wvas anîbig-
uous-and tiiougli rcally denoting a river, miglit weli bc
taken for a sea.

ltits tIhirty- four years-nlore tsaat a genseration-wcre at
once added to the lige of WVisconsin.

IlBadgers " now boasted that European ct had trod their
soit and floitted on tlîeir waters withisi nine years after the
foundisig of Boston, whicb clainis to bc of ail other cities
miost anicient, as well as honorable.

1 t lias j ust couie to liglit that they had better reason titan
thcy knew of for a greater boast than this. In the Iowest
deep a iower decip stili opens. Father Le Jeune, it will bc
iioticetd, writing ini &64o rtgarding the explorations of M.
Nicolct. gives nu date. That that voyageur had then just
returned %vit- a siatural iinlerence of Shca, Parkman and
otiiers. who thought his tidiîgs tou good not te bc tru:upeted
ibrougli the world as îf by tektgraph.

Butt îhey were .1d1imuistaizen. Nicolet's expeditioti to the
\Vicosiu river izi îîuw proved to hiavc becti ini the year 1634.
But how is th.s nu.*w alntiquity proved I lew are live years
atitded at a steoke te t4îc historic era of Wisconsin ?

A record lias hecti detected in Canadian archives, by
Benjamian Suite. of Ottiwa, that Nicolct started freont Three
Rivers oaî a western voyage in July, 1634, and returnied the
vent- followvi.g. But it is naturai to ask, -May flot this
;tdvcnituirtr have miade Liter vOyages, evei ;i. lie had trade
uthers before ?

SuIte*s answer is, -J3y ne means. 'te voyage cf
1634-5 wits bis last. lit 1635 Nicolet becarne iinterpreter
and fur-factor for the Frenchi Conipany-called the 'Hun-
tircdi Associateb.' Theiir accoutits anîd otiier papers show


